Estimation of root production and turnover in an alpine meadow: comparison of three measurement methods.Acta Ecologica Sinica,2014,34(13) Abstract: Plant roots are the most important carbon ( C) sink and nutrient pool in the terrestrial ecosystem. Root turnover is the key process in belowground C and nitrogen cycles, and it profoundly affects how belowground ecosystems respond to global climate change. Therefore, an accurate estimation of the plant root turnover rate is crucial for reliable predictions of the structure and function of ecosystems in the future. Research on fine roots and the methods to analyze them have been hot spots in the field of root ecology. However, the suitability of the different methods, and the comparability of the results obtained from them, have rarely been assessed based on data from one study site. Grassland root systems, especially fine root turnover, have also been poorly studied-these topics have remained largely unexplored for herbaceous plants in China.
determined using the integral method was 0.84 a -1 , 2郾 33 times that determined using the sequential coring method and 1.62
times that determined using the ingrowth core method. The root turnover rate was estimated at 3. 41 a -1 by Kaplan鄄Meier analysis, much higher than the values obtained using the sequential coring and ingrowth core methods. In conclusion, at this study site, the lowest root turnover rate was determined by the sequential coring method, the mid鄄range rate was determined using the ingrowth core method, and the highest rate was determined using a minirhizotron. The methods of data analysis will also affect the variations among results obtained using these three methods. Our results provide a basis to understand the roles of root production and turnover in the Kobresia humilis meadow and in the C and nutrient cycles in this ecosystem. [29] ;微根管法大都通过记录个体根的 ( Astragalus spp.) 、麻花艽( Gentiana straminea) 、美丽 
3) 矩阵法 [35] 摇 计算方法如表 1 所示。 表 1摇 地下净初级生产力( Belowground net primary productivity, BNPP) 估算的矩阵列表 摇 摇 根据如下公式计算根系周转速率 T( a -1 ) : [45] ;若采样频度较高,不宜选 择方法( 2) [48] 。 根据群落特征和采样频率,本研究
果相近,与 Neill 的研究结论吻合 [45] ;但与大多数研 究的结果 [35, 47] 不一致的是,方法 ( 
